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President's Message
The Canadian Lymphedema Framework
National Conference was held Nov 1st
and 2nd, 2019 in Toronto. Provincial
representatives had the opportunity
to meet and share ideas and successes.
Some of the discussion centered on
the process and steps being taken
to obtain government funding for
medical treatment and for coverage of
compression garments. Another topic
discussed was whether medical people
are helping the provinces, which provinces
have medical advisors and an update in
surgical options and availability of surgery
in Canada. Some discussion also took
place around the cost of membership in
each province and what was included
in that membership fee. Many great
connections were made.
Many different aspects of lymphedema
were covered at this conference. The key
note speakers were Dr. Machteld Huber
from the Netherland who spoke on the
New Definition of Health, Dr. PierreYves von der Weid from Alberta who
spoke on the Scientific Developments
in Lymphedema, and Susan Harris from
British Columbia spoke on the Myths of
Exercise reduced Lymphedema. Research
Care of Childhood Lymphedema was
presented by Dr. Catherine McCuaig
and Dr. Anna Towers, the 4th keynote
speaker spoke about Lymphedema and
Palliative Care. Other topics included
nourishing your well being, nutrition and
diet, relaxation therapy, yoga, exercise,
Aqua Lymph Therapy, skin care and the
psychosocial aspects of lymphedema.
There was a very good panel discussion
on the surgical solutions for lymphedema.
Two of the panel members were a
Canadian surgeon, Dr. Sibal Haykal and
a patient, Amy Beaith, who gave her
perspective on the quality of life after
surgery.

Close to 20 exhibitors displayed their
products and shared their skills and
knowledge. These exhibitors included
the Canadian Lymphedema Framework,
provincial lymphedema associations,
lymphedema certified training schools
and of course lymphedema garment
companies and garment fitters. As
compression is one of the most important
elements of therapy, a number of
companies displayed and demonstrated
the many alternatives available. Various
NIGHT versus DAY compression modalities
were presented, including those for
some people where BOTH night and day
systems are needed for maximum benefit.
Three sponsored sessions relating to
compression were also available for health
professionals. These were as follows:
“Myth Busters Regarding Pneumatic
Compression Devices” sponsored by
Paridigm Medical; “ Coban 2 Layer
Compression is Changing Practice”
sponsored by 3M; and “Why Compression
Matters” sponsored by MEDT.
Dr. David Keast gave a brief update on
the Canadian Lymphedema Impact and
Prevalence International (LIMPRINT).
This study has provided new data on
the prevalence of chronic swelling and
the devastating impact it can have on
health-related quality of life. A number of
articles that give a comprehensive view of
the conceptual design, implementation,
results and interpretation of LIMPRINT
findings are published in a special issue of
Lymphatic Research and Biology. To read
this report, open the Lymphatic Research
and Biology website.
Thank you to Canadian Lymphedema
Framework and its sponsors for hosting
this symposium and providing much
needed information about lymphedema
to patients, caregivers and all medical
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We are always looking for people to share
their stories and experiences about living
with lymphedema. If you would like to be
featured in our newsletter, please email us
at contact@sasklymph.ca.

personnel. Thank you to LAS for providing me
with the opportunity to represent LAS and
attend the CLF National conference.
We would also like to thank Anna Kennedy for
her leadership and hard work as the Canadian
Lymphedema Framework Executive Director
and Pathways Editor. We enjoyed working
with her and will miss her. She retires as the
Executive Director on December 20th, but will
remain the Pathways Editor. Katerina Ilievska
has been hired as the new Executive Director.
We look forward to working with her.
On a local level, LAS continues to keep busy
and work for the betterment of lymphedema
patients. As previously mentioned, the

Saskatchewan Government, in its spring
budget, targeted $100,000 toward
lymphedema. This money is being used to
train more CDT therapists in the province.
Hopefully all lymphedema patients will
then have access to a CDT therapist. A LAS
representative was part of the selection
committee who chose the trainer for these
therapists. A symposium is also being planned
in spring, 2020, in Saskatoon. LAS will provide
you with more information as the plans
become more definite. If you can help out with
the symposium in any way, it would be very
much appreciated. Just contact us through our
e-mail at contact@sasklymph.ca.

around the corner. Graham Snell has agreed
to chair this event. If you have any new ideas
or ways that we can promote this day in your
community and across the province, please let
us know through our email at above address.
Another project that has been resurrected is
the new patient packages. LAS is assembling
these packages and distributing them to all
CDT therapists in the province. The therapist
can then distribute them to new patients as an
educational tool.

March 6th, Lymphedema Awareness Day is just

Submitted by Kelly Lloyd

As 2019 draws to a close, LAS extends Season’s
Greeting to each of you. May 2020 be a year
filled with much health and happiness.

Reasons why you should wear
compression in the New Year:
•

Blood lymph and tissue pressures are increased.

•

Fluid Accumulation/net filtration is slowed.

•

Elevated tissue pressure improves drainage through
lymphatics and veins.

•

With activity, muscle and joint pump effectiveness improves.

•

Reaccumulation of evacuated lymph is limited which preserves
gains achieved by MLD.

•

Scars and fibrotic tissues can be softened.

•

Tissues with lost elasticity are supported.

Taken from Lymphedema Management, the Compression Guide for Practitioners by
Joachim Zuther and Steve Norton.
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Lymphedema

The Lymphedema Association of Saskatchewan Inc. (LAS) is a non-profit
organization founded in 2004 by a group of people who recognized the
need to help those who have or are at risk of developing lymphedema
and related lymphatic disorders. We strive to be a learning association,
committed to ongoing education. LAS works to empower affected
individuals and their families to successfully manage these conditions.
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Please join the
LYMPHEDEMA
ASSOCIATION OF
SASKATCHEWAN

facebook group.

LymphFx Physiotherapy is happy to announce
that it has merged with Kinetik Rehab Services!
Ongoing Lymphedema services that include laser, pool therapy, garment
measuring and ordering and hands-on manual lymphatic therapy.

Call Kinetic at 306-655-8974 to book an appointment!

If your business is interested in
advertising with us, please
contact the Lymphedema
Association of Saskatchewan Inc.
at contact@sasklymph.ca
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Open to the Public

Compression Pump Rental
Lymph Drainage Supplies
Lymphediva sleeves
Lymphdiaral cream
Garment Fitting
382-4673 800-478-4998
www.saskmassage.ca

201‐611 9th St. East off Broadway
Massage Therapy
Lymphatic Drainage
Lymphedema Care
Workshops
Breast Massage
Breast Health Parties
Energy Balancing
Craniosacral Therapy
Visceral Manipulation

Linda Paul, Fitting Consultant/Owner
1858 Hamilton St. Regina, SK
Lymphedema
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306-359-3373
/ 1-866-747-2727
email: tls.sk@sasktel.net

Pam Fichtner RMT
3062307407
sephirahealing.ca
sephira@sasktel.net

